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VII. -Ew{;racS frons a Spanish MS giving an Account of certain 
Expeditions andertaken by Order of the King of Spazn, be- 
tween the Years ] 749 and 1776, and of the E7stablishment of a 

Colony on the lsland of Juas FernGlndew. Communicated by 
Woodbine Parish, Esq., 1S.R.S. Read 9th Julle, 1834. 

THE notice which has appeared in the ilS1arch Number of the 
btllletins of the Frencll Geographical Society respecting a voyage 
performed in 1774 by the Spanish ship Jupiter has induced me 
to believe that sollle further ACCOUIlt of tlle history of that voyage, 
and of some other undertakillbs by the Spaniards in previotls 
years, to xuake themselves better acquainted with the souther 
shores of the Pacific, may be wortll recordillg, tellding, as tlley 
do, to complete the chaill o:f our historical notices of the voyages 
of discovery ill those seas, and aflording, what callnot but be 
interesting to us in a llational point of viesv, a strikinS, evidence 
of the effects produced upon other nations by tile enterprising 
spirit of our otll navigators. 

The Spalliards utere not altogether so indifferent to the progress 
of ularitime discoverg ill the last centurycls has been generally 
believed. Alarms for their ovvn interests did occasionally rouse 
them andn as will be seell, the publication of the voyages of our 
own greatnavigators stimulated them to exertions of shich, til} 
now, we l-lave leen ill igllorallce. 

The history of some of those alalms, alld of the measures 
which followed them, is gisen in the followillg passages extlacted 
Som a MS. report ill my possession, drawn up by l)on Manuel 
de Amat, the Viceroy of Lima, for the information and guidance 
of his successor in that ,overnmel.t, ill 1776. 11l an abstractly 
geoglaphical sense tlley perhaps colltaill nothillg 1lesv to us; bllt, 
as 1 have above stated, t think there ale other ,rounds Oll which 
they may be deemed to be of interest. 

Cook, oll his last voyage, found traces of the visits of the 
Spaniards to Otaheite; and tile accuracy of his account of thern, so 
far as it goes, is strikillgly corlobolated by the Viceroy's narrative. 

Ill point of date, tlle first proceedings of the Spalliards of 
which the Viceroy makes lllelltio], lllay be referred to Commodore 
Anson's soyaOe, the account of which appeared in 1748. He 
says :- 

" By col-nmullications flom tTue Court clated in May ]7493 we 
vj ere confidentially apprised that the British Goverllment pro- 
jected forluinb a settlemellt either Oll the islalld of tFuan Fel- 

andez, cor ill the archipela3g;o of Chollos, ill consequence of tlle 
lepolsts lllade by Counlodore Anson on his returll frona tllose seas 
of the great adsTalltates ^Nllich llsi^,ht be expected fronl SUCll X11 

establisllnlent. The kinb, naturally alive to the consequellces of 
such a project Olo the part of the E-s;,lish, and seeing how detrialental 
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it might prove to the peace and quiet of his majesty's dotnillions 
ill these parts, desired that a ship-of-war should be immediately 
despatched to examine the said islands, as well as all the coasts 
to the southward, with orders to expel any foreigll ship whatever 
-which might be met with iD any of the ports or possessions of 
llis majesty ill these seas. His majesty commanded that the 
island of Juall Fernandez should be people(l, and a suitable 
garrison immediately established thele for its protection; and that 
further tlle archipelat,o of Chonos should be also carnfullv 
exa1nined, and a svlrvey made of all the ports and harbous found 
thele; and that at the island of Inchitl, described iu Anson's 
voyage, a fort should be built alld a garrison established sufficient 
to prevent any othel occupation of it. 

" Iel proceeding to inbrm your Excellency how these orders 
xvere executed, I shall commence with the islands of 

'; Juan Fernander.-These islands are tvo: the one called lJy 
IIS de tierra, gewlerally knoll as Juan Fernalldez, in 34? latitude, 
nlay be six or seven leagues in extellt; the othel is callecl rnas cz 
fuercz, and lies about tsventt7-iive leagues floul the former in the 
same latitude. tl'he iirst is collvetlient enollgh7 alld capable of 
subsistinb a small populatiol-l, although the extent of the lal-lds fit 
fbl cultivatioll is illconsiderable; but rnas z fuera is but a heap 
of rocks, where it is diffictllt to land, alld still nzore so to find 
mealls of subsistence: there is, however, a great abundallce of 
fish, especially of cod, shich Ilsight prove a very valuable fishery 
to us, if our people would employ themselves ill it. 

" No time was lost in establishinffl a settlement on Juan Fer- 
ulldez, conformably with the kint,'s orders: besides the garrison, 

collsistint, of a company of infizitry and the llecessary sta; with 
tsventy-two prssoners collcleluned to hard labovtr to assist ill the 
works7 ] 71 persons of lJoth sexes, alld of various ages and occu- 
pations, were safely lallded, with cattle, mules, sl-eep, and a variety 
of poultry of all sorts, as well as a svlitable supply of seeds and 
aglicultural impleIllents: eiShteen gtllls olere also selzt for the 
fort. 13ut this little colony hael llOt long been settled when it ^vas 
allllost totally destroyed by the salue dreadful eartllquake which 
in the year 1751 overthrew the city of Conceptioll in Cllili: with 
the ebllthquake the sea rose, and overwhella ed the houses, most of 
\SlliCll had unfol tullately beela bllilt vlpon the sea-shore: tllirty- 
five ersons perished from this calaillitous evellt, atld amollgst 
thetn the Governor with his wife and all his childretl. The Pre- 
sident o-f Chili sellt sucll relief as he could to rellledy ?his disaster, 
alld the settlement was rebuilt by my orders in a rnore collvellient 
alld safe position, further removed from the sea, urlder tl-le super- 
illtendence of Ooll Manuel de Castel-blullco. 

" 011 the rupture with Ellt,land, in 1762, the lresidellt of Chili 
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would have withdrawn the garrison and brokell up the settlenlent 
had I permitted 1t; but I considered it our duty rather to reinforce 
it mJith an additiollal company of illfatltry alld sllch a supply of 
ammullition as svou]d enable it to make a vi^,orous defence if 
llecessary, of all which the king was pleased Ili^,-hly to approve 
I was guided in this by recollecting the extreme distress in which 
Commodore Allson reached those is]ands; and that, destitute as 
he was of all succour, and his crews utterly helpless and reduced 
by sickness, he must have surrendered to any force we mit,ht have 
had there at the time; whereas from the want of such a force on 
our part, he svas able to refit his ships alld restore his invalicls, so 
as afterwards to do tbe greatest injury to our interests in those 
parts reasons, it appeared to nle, sufficient to shovv the impolicy 
on our part of abandonillg such a position. 

" The expense of the settlement to the killg, according to the 
estimates for th Jear 1753, was about 12,640 dollars.* 

" The ArchipeZago of Chonos vas exanlilled as carefully as 
possible, in obedience to the same orders from his majesty. 

" This group of islands lies in 45? and 46? of latitude, between 
the isles of (Chiloe and Cape Tres Montes: from the circunl- 
stance of the Alsua pink ha+7ing beell driven in, and having found 
sllelter and refreshment there, Anson has gil7en some account of 
this archipelago, vwhich he considers would be a conveniellt position 
for a settletnent, especially the island of Illchin: but our people, 
sent to examine the said islands, and zZho remairled there some 
tillle; after a careflll survey, especially of All.sonSs Inchill, were 
entirely satisfied that they might be saJely abarldoned, as holdint, 
out vIO illducement whatever to auy fbreigll nation to settle there, 
being entirely barren, frigid, alld unillhabitable. The island of 
Inchin is kno!l to the sailors on the coast of Chili by the name 
of Tequegen, and is cxccasionally frequersted by the Tndians cf the 
eighhouril^, continent for the fish taken there: the English 

seized o1ze of the bouts of these Indiall fishermen, and on askillg 

* Carteret appears to have been the first of our navigators who noticed this settle- 
ment. He gives the follonvillg accotlnt of it :" l()th of May, 1767, we made the 
island of Juan Fernandez. As I did not lSnow that the Spalliards had fortified this 
island, I was greatly sulTrised to see a considerable number of mell about the beach, 
with a house anel four pieces of cannon near the nvater side, and a fort about 300 
yards further from the sea, just tlpon the rising of a hill, with Spallish colours flying 
upon the top of it. The iort, which is faced with stone, has eightfeen or twenty 
embrasures, and within it a long house which I sllpposed to be barracks for the 
garrison. Twenty-five or thirty houses of different kinds are scattered round it 
and we saw much cattle feeding on the bromr uf tlle hills, whicil seelned to be ctllti- 
vated, as many spots l1veri3 divided by enclosures from each other." I hoiste(l no 
colours, having none but English on board, wllich at this {ime I did not thillk pToper 
to show. As I was (lisappointed of wood an(l water at this place, and of the refresh- 
meIlts, of which, a{ter the darlgers alll fatigue of our voyage through the Straits, and 
our passage from it, we stood in the most pressing need, I made all the sail I could 
for the Island of Masafuera.-Vidi3 Hawkesworth7s CoAlection. 

Sepanish Foyages. 
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how they called that island, svere atiswered Inchin, which signifies 
in tileir languabe It ts ours; and this mistake in the question put 
to them gave rise to the name given to it by the Enalish. 

" The IslarLds of Chiloe are of mtich greater consequence, and 
I consider tt;em as the key to the Kin^, of Spain's possessions in 
the Pacific. In the yeal 17675" observes M. de Atnat, " I eas 
so impressed with this opinion that I thotight it my duty to state 
to His Majesty that if the English had any further views of esta- 
blishillb theniselses in tilese seas, there was no point so suitable 
for them as upoll these islands; and I in consequence received 
lilis Majesty's commands to fortify the port of Lacuy, to send there 
a political and military goverilor with an allowance of 4000 dollars 
pel aullum, and to take every measure requisite for their security 
sind protection. Ill former times theywere subject to tile Cap- 
tain-Generalship of Chili; but considering the impediments to 
their communicating by land with that governnzent, on account of 
the hostility of the intermediate Indians, and the want of oppor- 
tullities by sea with Valparaiso, I thou*,ht it better at once to niake 
them a direct dependency of this government of Lilna, through 
wilich they received their succours and orders from Spain; all 
arrangement of whicil the kint, was pleased to approve by his 

royal letters of the 15th of OctolJer, 1768. 
;' These islands were first peopled by us in about 1a6o-9, 

during the government of Don Jose G-arcia de Castro, in Peru, 
from whom the principal place takes its liame of Castro. To the 
lsorth, they are separated froin Ataldivia by the savage Indialis 
who inhabit the intermediate coast; to the south lies the archi- 
pelago of Chonos and tilat chaiu of islands which extends to 
the Straits of Magellan. On the continent opposite, a Mission 
formerly existed, called Nahililchuapy, for the reduction of the 
Indians to the Catholic seligion, bilt it was destroyed by the 
savages, who put the missionaries to death. 

4' The principal elitrance to this archipela^,o is in latitude 42?, 
and runs to 44?, where it is lost in another and ulider channel. 
The population may be from 12 to ]4,000 souls, of which about 
2500 may be capable of bearing arms. The forttfied places are 
Castro, St. Carlos, Chacao, Calbuco, and Maullin. The ililiabitants 
*,rou- wheat, maive, barley, and flax; but their principal food is 
the potatoe. The islands abound in useful timber, suited to ship- 
buildint,. Cattle is scarce from the want of pastulxage, but there 
are vast nunlbers of hogs: thele is also plenty of {ine {ish, which 
might be turned to good account; and if the people mere enter- 
prising, they might make 1nuch of the numerotis whales which 
resort to their coasts. 

' The expense of the king's troops is alinually about 26.,883 
dollars for the (lefence of these islands.' 
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The visit of Byrol1 to the Falklatld Islands in 176a, and the still 

nlore formal occupation of those islallds by Captain Macbride ill 

the following aear, seem to Ilave collfirnled the previous sus- 

piCiOllS Of the Spalliarels as to the designs of the British Govern- 

snent to establish themselves in the Sotlth Seas. It was seported, 

that, llot satisfied with the settlenzellt on the Falklullds, the) Ilasl 

formed another on the coast ill frot t of the islands of Chiloe; alld 

the Viceroy states, that in consequence of these rumours, he was 

again ordered to examine all the ports and harbours to the south- 

ward, and to drive out the English wheresoever they might lJe 

found. An expedition for this purpose was accoldillU,ly fitted out, 

and sailed from Callao in October, 1770. No British settlelllent 

was discovered; and the further sulvey of the Chonos Islatlds 

only conISrnled the opinion previously formed, of their total ullfit- 

ness for any settlement whatever. 
5vVith these expeditiolls the Spalliards would probably have 

rested satisfied, bllt for the return of Cook from his first voyage, 

alld the accounts circulated in Europe of the islands he had 

visited in the Pacific Ocean, especially of Otaheite, which appeal 

to have excited no inconsiderable jealousy in Spain. Captaill 

Cook returned in June, 1771, and in the following October 

orders were sent out to the Viceroy at Lima, accompanied by 

all the notices which could be collecte?1 as to the late British 

discoveries, to selld an expeditioll immediately to examille the 

Society Islands, alld particlllarly Otaheite, and to report upon the 

probable utility of those islands, their gelleral state, resources, 

atld populatioll; alld this measure was hastened by itltelligewlce 

that the ;Resolution alld Endeavour were agaill equippirlg in Ellg- 

land to return to Otaheite, as was believed ill Spain, to take 

formal possession of those islands ill the llanle of his Britanllic 

Majesty. 
'rhe Viceroy, referring to these orders, proceeds to relate, " that 

UpOIl receipt of them, he fitted out the Agllila frigate undel com- 

malld of 1)oll Donwillt,o Bonechea. The Aguila sailed from 

Callao OII tlle 2Uth of September 1772, and reached Otaheite ou 

the 10th of November following. On her leturn she was forced, 

oll the 26th of March, 1773, to put into Valpal aiso in a very crazy 

state, having; been out jtlSt SiX months from Callao." 

" Captaill Bonechea made a most favourable report of the 

people of the Society Islands, by wJhom he had been killdly 

received and treated, in returll for the plesellts he had takell out for 

thelll. He stated that llO fol eign power had as yet fol rned any per- 

snanent establishment either at Otaheite or in any of the adjacent 

isles; but he was told by the llatives that the Ellglish-had visited them 

a few months before his arrival. file brought away in the At,uila 

four of the natives, one of wholll died at Valparaiso, and a second 
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afterwards at Lima; the other two the ATiceroy ordered to be well 
clothed and carefully attellded to in his own palace, that, tIpon their 
etllrn, as he says, they suight be able to impress their countrymell 
zith ploper notions of cisilizatiowl, and of the benevolence of the 
Spaniards. The whole of Bonechea's jourllals alld observations 
on this voyage were forwarded to the Kilz^, of Spain, in April 
177S, together svith a variety of specimens of the productions of 
the islallds he had visited, and of the works and manufictures of the 
natives, provint, them to be far from so uncivilizecl as might be sup 
posed, and shouing," says the Viceroy, " what useflll depelldents 
they rlligllt be lllude af tlle King of Spain. I could IlOt," he adds, 
" but at the same time strongly express my own opinion to his ma- 
jesty as to the >,reat ptejtlclice which nJould result to his domilliolls 
in these seas if zally other power were permitted to take previous pos- 
session of them; alld the lkint,, concurring in these views, sent 
otlt instructions, ill October 1773, at,ain to dispatch Captain Bo- 
ecllea in the Aguila to make a more careful survey of Otaheite, 

arld to leport how far it migllt be desirable to form a Spanish 
establishment tllere. Captaill Bonechea, ill consequence, again 
sailed from Callao on the tOth of Septembel, 1774, alld reachecl 
Otaheite on the 27th of Noven-lber. He had on board two 
Frsnciscan missionaries, Father Gel onimo CClota, and Fatller 
Gonzalez, as svell as the two llatises brought away oll the folmer 
voyat,e. ll company witll the frigate wellt the Jupitel, COH1- 

nlanded by Don Jose Andia y Varela carryillg out a portable 
house, a lillguist to be left at Otaheite with the missiollary fathers, 
solne sheep and cattle, alld all assortment of seeds alld imple- 
mellts. 

" Ill alsout 2600 lollgitude from TeneriXe*, they fell ill with vast 
numbers of bil-ds of various species, and shoals of flyin^, fish. 

cs Bonechea foulld tlle harbour of Tallilpura itlconveniellt; but 
at Tatou-tira (Owhatow-tira) the ships had excellent allchorage: 
tllis port lies in 170 45t latituden oll the south-east side of the 
island. Accordill: to his account, the island of Otaheite may 
be gellerally described as resemblil, a figure of S: it is fro 
thirty-{ive to forty leagues in circulllferellce, moulltaillous, alld 
ulucl-l covered with wood; tile svater tound there is excellellt. 

" 'l'he complexion of the illhabitallts, tllouOh ill some fUiler alld 
ill sorlle darkel thall in others, is rellerally of all olive cast; frola 
wlsicll and from the great similarity iil the CUStotns observed ils the 
warious islands examined ill tllese seas, the Viceroy infers that 
the illllabitallts are from one alld the same colllmon oritin-most 
probalJly Asiatic, and decluced throtlgh those various ,g,roups of 

* ,Sltol.t 117? W. of Lon(loll. The Spaniards estimate their longitu(le roulld the 
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islands which, Cll a reference to the chart, will be found to extelld continuously between the equinoctial line and the tropic of Capri- corn, from ihe Moluccas to the centle of the Pacific. " In their relit,ious notions and cerel-nonies, the Otaheitans were foulld to be extremely superstitious and particular; but their chiefs, whom the^7 call 
eries, are 

absolllte 
rulers, with power of life and death over their vassals a state of things," the Viceroy ob- serves, " which may condtlce much to facilitate the introduction amongst them of the Catholic faith. Tne numbers of these people could hardly be estimated without a careful survey of the interior of the island. 'lnhey breed pigs and do^,s, for which tEley hane a high value, and a small sort of domestic potlltry; they haYe besides arl abundance of wild fourl in great variety. " The plantain and walnut-tree were found there, with many un- known fruits o-f an agreeable taste, and cocoa-nuts eqtlal to those of Guayaquil: the sllt,ar-cane also, but the inhabitants did llOt appear to understand its uses. The climate in general was hunlid and warm. 

" The Otaheiteans are expert in the manat,ement of their ca- noes, in which they pass from one island to another: they use sails made from the bark ofthe palm-tree. 
" Unfortunately, in the midst of his investigations Captain Bo- nechea fell sick and died: he was buried on the t6th of January, 1775, by the missionary fathers, at the foot of a cross which they had erected on their first landing His loss w7as irreparable, and the frigate returned to Callao, arrivill^, there Si.Y months and eighteen days from her departure. The Jupiter also came in a few days afterwards, brint,in,:, follr more of the natives, who were as kindly received as their countrylnen had been previously. " The result of this voyage was the examinatioll of twenty-one islallds, nine of whicll vtere low, and the others lofty. A particulal account of them, as well as the track of the frigate correctly laid down, and all the details of the interesting expedition, u-ere imme- diately forwarded to Spain. 
" In a iw months,'' the Viceroy states that, " becoming anxious to learll the fate of the missionaries, alld their prot,ress amongst the natives, he determilled to send the Aguila back again. Fihe sailed accordint,ly on a third voyage the 27th of September, 1775, under the commatld of Don Catetano de Langara, of the Royal Navy. One of the 

natin7es brought away by Bo)lecllea rettlrlled in her, but nothilzg cotlld induce his companion (the other two had died) to leave Peru. 
" Captaill Langara was made fully acquainted ith the kin^,'s views, and received his instructions and orders accordillgly. With respect to the missionaries, he was to ascertain whetller they urere uTilling to remain or not ill their avocation; and, in any eYentn he 
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was to receis7e from them all the information they had been able 
to collect. 

" The Aguila utas out UpOll this voya^,e 143 days: she reached 
the port of 'ratou-tira ill thirty-sis days, remained thele ten, and 
was at Callao again on the 17th of l;ebruary, 1776; having fol- 
lowed much the same track as on the preceding voya,,e. 

" On reaching Otaheite, Captaill Langara found a positive de- 
termillation on the part of the missionaries not to remain there. In 
vaill he exerted bituself to illduce them to recollect their particular 
vocation, and to persist ill the glorious work they had beell sent 
UpOIl, ViZ., the conversion of the infidels to Christianity. Feal 
seemed to have taken the place of all that holy zeal which out,ht 
to have allimated them, and they ̂ sTere obstinate in their resolutioll 
to give up entirely their original pious ulldertakinC,. Nothillg but 
a Spanish garrisoll in the place would have been sudicient to 
incluce them to stay where they utere. They had made not the 
slit,htest progress iu the conversioll of the natives, of wllom they 
lived ill continual dread; alld this appeared the more strall^,e, 
since the lintuist, ho had been alone over every part of the 
isl and, declared that the people esTery where showed the most docile 
and anliable disposition, and were marked in their expressiolls 
of respect for the fathels. He reported, that the island was ̂ vell 
peopled, nald that the inhabitants, as far as ile could judge, collkl 
not be fesxler than 150,000; that they R7ere governed by two prill- 
cipal Eries or chiefs, havin^, others sllbordillate to them; the one 
rllles on the western side of the island, called Opure, the harbotlr 
of whicll is Matauvai, whele the Enblish astrollomers had passed 
some time, givin;, the 1latives sheep, goats do;,s, pit,s, cats, allel 
geese: they had also distributecl amollgst t6em colouled cloths 
alad a qelantity of small ,ilt medals, dated 3772, having on one 
side the lil;eness of their killg, George Ill., crowned witll laurels, 
allcl Oll the other, two ships Oll tlle seas. The other prillcipal Erie 
resides oll the opposite side of the islalld, near the pOl't of 'ratou- 
tira, here the portable house of tlae snissionaries ras erected. 
lqrotn this chief, as sell as from llis wife an(l all his people, the 
fatllels had experiellced every killdlless; allcl when tlleir illtentiol1 
to ,o auray sas known, they shoed their grief ill the most mallied 
nallllel, bein^, only collsoled with the assurance that tiley would 
speedily returl1 amongst them. To satisfy them on tllis hea(3, the 
portable house alld its contents were, ill the mean time, recom- 
metlded to their especial care. 

" The missiollaries h.ld beell fiightened at witllessillt, the sacri- 
fices rnade by these people to their Oods. for the health of their 
Silies. Not colltellt, st appeals, xvith ofiering up anin-lals, they 
did llOt hesitate also to sacrifice hulnan beill^,s at the shlines of 
their Eatua or divinities. The saIne lJarbarous ceremonies, it was 
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*tllderstood were practised oll the succession of their chiefs, whose 
power is hereditary, alad whereby it was sllpposed that their ,ood 
and prosperous government was enstlred. 

" Nevertheless, and in spite of these idolatrous practices, these 
people have very proper notions of right and wrong, and lJelieve 
in the immortality of tlle 50ul; and although they were perfectly 
acquainted with the character of our mi3sionaries, it did not ap- 
pear that their heathenish customs in any way prevented their 
treatint, them with great kindlless and respect. In fact, excepting 
some trifling instances of theft, froIn which these people can with 
difliculty lefrain if temptation be throxvn in their vvay, the fathers 
had llo cause to complain; and even in these instances, the 
offenders sere almost always dellounced, and on complaint to 
the Erie, the stolen articles were returlled, and the delillquents 
vvould have beell thlown into the sea, had not the fathers inter- 
ceded to save their lives. 

" It is evident, ho\ever," olaserves the wiceroy, " that those 
selected br the conversioll of such infidels should be eithel en- 
dowed with the ardour and colzstancy of owlr holy asvostles, or at 
least should be possessed of such a knosvledge of some of those 
useful or inechanical arts of which these idolaters are ignorant, as 
might ensure for them such a measure of esteem alld illfluence as 
wotlld mainly assist them in the propagation of the doctrines of 
Christianity and civilization. Stlch qualifications," he adds, 
" would certainly produce a strong impression upon these people, 
xvho mi^,ht thus be brought, svitllotlt much difliculty, to embrace 
the Catholic faith. 

" Captain Lallgara received some account of another island, of 
some inlportance, called Qrairoa (either Rog;gewin's Carlshoff, or 
Byron's Isle of Disappointmellt accordint, to Forster, Orimurl)a), 
c3istant from Otaheite, in a N.N.E. direction, about forty leatzues 

from some of the latives, who had fled to Otaheite after a battle, 
ill which then7 laad been defeated by their enemies. They said 
that the English ships had heen also there; and they reported, 
arnon,:,st other thing s, that pearls were found there, but our 
people sawr none of tllem.'' 

Cook's account of these visits of tlle Spaniards to Otaheite is 
as follows. Ill tlle llarrative of his Second Voyat,e, in 1773, he 
SllyS: " Sooll after our arrivaln ore were infornwed that a ship, 
about the size of the Resolution, had been at Orpaiurua Har- 
botlr, 1lear the soutll-east end of the islalld, where she remained 
about three weeks, and had been gone about three months before 
se arrived. We 07ere told, that foul of the 1latives svele ,olle 
away ill her, &c. &c. 

" At this time we conjectured this was a French ship, but oll 
OU1' arris7al at the Cape of Good Hope, ^N7e learnt she was a 



Spaniards whicll llad been sent ollt from America. The Otahei- 
tans complained of a disease communicated to them by the people 
in this ship," Ekc. &c. 

On reachint, Otaheite, in 1777, oal his third and last voyages 
Captain Cook says, " he was then told by the nativesS that two 
ships 11ad twice been in Oheitepeha 13ay sillee his last YiSit to the 
island in 1774, and that they had left allimals there, such a.s the 
EnDlish llad on board: but7 on further inquiry,"he addsn " we 
foulld tiley were only hogs, dogs, t,oats, olle bull, and the male of 
some other allimal, whicll, flom the imE>erfect description noxs 
given uss we could not filld out. They told us? that these ships 
had come from a place called I2deema; by which we guessecl that 
Lima, the capital of Peru wcls meant, and that the late visiters 
were Spaniards. Vle ̂ sere infornzed7 that the first time they came, 
they bllilt a house and left four mell behind them; X7iz*> two 
priests, a boy ol servant, and a fourth person, called Mateema, 
who was mtlch spoken of at this time: carrying away Wit}l them 
four of tlle natives: that in about ten luonths the same two ships 
returrled, britlt,irs back two of the islanders, the other two havin,:, 
died at Lima, and that, after a sholt stay, they took away theil 
om7n peoplen but that the house which they had built nvas left 
standin. 

4; I fbund it (the house) at a small distance fJrom the beach; 
tle wooden nlaterials of which it was composed seemed to have 
been brought here ready prepared to be set up occasionally for 
all tile planks rere llllmbered; it svas divided into t\Vo small 
rooms, and in tlle inner olle were a bedsteadn a table, a bencll, 
soil1e old hat3? and other tritles; of which the natives seemed very 
careflll, as also of ti-le house itself, which hacl sllffered no llurt from 
the weathers a slled havillo been built over it. At a little distallce 
from the front stood a snooden closs, on the transserse part of 
hich was cut the followillg illscription,] ' Christls +7incit:> and 
on tlae pelpendicular part (which confirmed OUI' COnjeCttlre that 
the ships wele Spallish) -- s Caroltls IIt. imperat 1774. C)ll the 
other side of the post, I preserved the memory of the prior visits 
of thc Et^1ish by inscribing_c Geort,ius ttertius Res, atlnis 17fj7> 
1765), 1773, 1774+, and 177X.' 

" The natises pointed out to us, near the foot of the cross, the 
brave of the commodore of the tssTo ships, who had died there 
rvhile they lay ill the bay the fist time: his llalue, as they pro- 
nounced it, was Oreede. \;9hatever the illtelltions of the Spaniards 
iII ViSitil]Ot this island lnigl1t be thea seemed to have takel1 great 
pains to il1ratiate themselves with the illhabitants; who, llpOll 

every occasion, mention tl1em with the strongest expression.s of 
esteem and veneration." 

.. _ 
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